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the Delorme method (see p. 275). If the patient Is in the earlier decades
of life and has no evidence of intrinsic heart disease, such as enlarge-
ment or auricular ftbrillation9 there is probably an even chance that the
operation, if entrusted to expert handss -will be successful in bringing
about a cure. The operation is highly specialized and the earlier cases
of even an experienced and skilful surgeon stand a poorer chance than
later ones. The course in unoperated Pick's disease is one of gradual
physical deterioration with increasing congestion and distress due to
abdominal distension, hepatic engorgement, and oedema. Probablv
unaided recovery never occurs, although patients less severe!} affected
may continue a life of greater or less invalidism for years.
Congenital lesions of the pericardium may menace h'fe in iv.g v,a^s.
If there is partial or complete deficiency of the pericardium, the hear:
conies into close contact with the lung and therefore may become easily
infected if pneumonia or empyema should occar. Further, the abnormal
mobility of the heart in such congenital defects may allcv, compression
or torsion of the great vessels and cause serious cardiac embarrassment: or
death. Otherwise, and in most cases, congenital lesions impair little if at
all the expectation of life.
8.-DIAGNOSIS AND DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Pyogenic bacteria, with the possible addition of ultra-microscopic Ae
viruses, are responsible for acute pericarciial disease twice as often as d
all other causes put together; tuberculous infection is a rare cause.
There are only four non-Infective aetiological groups and they are all
uncommon: pericarditis consequent upon cardiac infarction, terminal
pericarditis in uraemia, inflammation due to a foreign body, and infil-
tration by new growth.
When pericarditis is a sequel to infarction of the heart, the onset of Sequel to
the illness and possibly a previous anginal history will suggest the *nfarcnon
pathological basis, and the electrocardiogram will often furnish crucial
evidence. An uraemic basis of pericarditis will be suspected from the Sequel to
previous history of chronic renal disease, and from the condkion of the wraewm
patient, the urine., and the blood before the onset of the cardiac com-
plication. Except in rare instances neither this form of pericarditis nor
that related to coronary thrombosis gives rise to effusion. The relation Septicaemia
of pericarditis to septicaemia or a foreign body mil usually be self- Foreign body
evident.
When a mediastinal neoplasm invades the pericardium, effusion may Mediastind
rapidly bring about circulatory embarrassment and progressive con- *isyp£rowth
gestive failure unaccompanied by fever or any other evidence of an
infective basis. The following case may serve as an example:
A female, aged thirty-nine, attended the out-patient department at
Charing Cross Hospital complaining of intense dyspnoea. Three days
previously she had felt quite well. Examination showed ortfaopnoea and

